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A Tkeme For the Time.

The Decoration Day orators seem to be
running a little dry. What with the fre-

quency of the recurrence of the occasion
and the story of those who
appointed to speak, with war histories and
magazine articles, witli memoirs and
reminiscences, there does not seem to be
much left for saying to the Decoration Day
orator ; and our own city, we believe, this
year is left without any special speaker to
point the moral and adorn the tale. The
difficulty is that the occasion has seemed to
be limited to a eulogy upon the soldier dead
of the late war. There is no good reason
for this restriction, nor why the day we
celebrate should not be improved to
broader uses. For instance, the story of
other wars of our country and the pari
which each community took in them
might, with entire appropriateness, be re-

called upon these occasions. Thero were
heroes in those days, too.

Lancaster, if we may be allowed to partic-
ularize, was considerable of a town during
the Revolution. As a centre of society, of
professional and mercantile life, it had
quite as much relative importance then as
now ; and its military record was excellent.
This community contributed its share also
to the prosecution of the wars of 1812-1- 5
and of 1810-4- 8. The stories of these are
apt to be forgotten. They would afford
good themes for Decoration Day orations;
and a blossom would not be out of place
upon the graves of the old soldiers.

Another Useless Law.
The attention of merchants and trades-

men is being called to the fact that the law
of Juno 3, 1883, styled "an act for.the sup-
pression of lottery gifts by storekeepers and
others to secme patronage," is about to go
iuto effect. As its terms made it operathe
only one year after Its date it goes into ef-
fect after next Thursday, June 8, 18S0. Its
provisions are as follows:

Any morcliaut, manufacturer, importer,
retailer or dealer dolojj business within this
commonwealth, who (.bull offer, give or selLor authorize or permit any Blent, salesmanor employe to oilor, give or sell any purcha-ser or customer, any ticket or ticket, checkor checks, or other token or momeranda en-titling such purchaser to demand or receivemoney or any

.. article of value, shall. beHaftinul null,. .tJ..u.v.. (uuij in a iiimuuimiauor, anu, upon
conviction, shall be sentenced to pay a flnenotlew than ton, nor exceeding one hundreddollar, or suffer Imprisonment not exceed-ini- fone year, or either or both, at the discre-
tion of the court

It will readily be seen that there Is no re-
lation between the act and Its title; its
preamble "whereas, the laws against gamb-
ling and lotteries are evaded by the giving
of tickets, entitling the holders thereof to
money or articles of value as inducements
to purchasers at the Injury of legitimate
business," is misleading and misfitting.
Tickets or checks for chances are one
thing; premiumsor gifts to purchasers are
quite another. There is no warrant for
the confusion of these distinct tilings; and
the g powers had no right to put
the brand of lottery or gambling upon
that species of trading which gives a gift, ora check or memorandum representing gifts
(not chances) with purchases. Timo out
of mind publishers have offered premiums
to subscribers and clubs; and all kinds of
tradesmen are wont to give something "in

ie bargain." This is no more legiti-
mate than for soap or tobacco sellers, for
the tea and coffee stores to give chromes
and glassware or tickets representing them
With their sales. It may not be a dignifled
business, but it is entirely honest and fair
and the legislation which makes it a mis!
demeanor is mean, vicious legislation, ut-
terly unsound in principle and indefensible.
The men who passed It ought to be ridi-
culed and held up to scorn. They must be
ignoramuscp, to say the best of them.

The Conviction of Most.
It is to be hoped that the conviction of

Most, the Anarchist, will have a salutary
effect in restraining the loud-mouth- ed

brawlers, who make a trade of dealing in
incendiary language calculated to stir up
bloody encounters like that wherein
several policemen met their deaths in
Chicago. This Is a free country, but in its
defuition of liberty is not Included Uie
license to openly advocate defiance of law
and resort to pillage to resent real or
fancied wrongs done to labor. For his
violent talk, Most was compelled to flee
from Europe, and ho seems to have thought
that In ibis country he would have theJret range for indulgence in wild talk to
foment disorder. He forgot that witli the
American people In matters of this kind
there is a point at which they conclude
foibaarance ceases to be a virtue.

There need be no cause for

Sssr tato whicu ssLmm
of the Anarchists. Hedid not represent the

who cause he best of the worloTmlnS
are warmly interested. Ills arrest undS
a bel In a room with a woman who vZ
notbUwife,fltIy8howed what, manner el
wan be was. lie has fattened In idleness
off the fruits of the workingman's labor
aad there will be general rejoicing that his
career for barm will be clo.vd fnr .. ,..i,m..
behind t'je ban of a prison cell.

OS 1
.Tall ud Dog.

Of coirxecooneceriously contemplates
tkepx'slbllity that lioatilitka of any Im-
portance cm arias from the JNew England
Jtkery dispute. Congress has committed
the Interests of the fishermen to the care of
ifce president and they will receive all the
yretjetioa due to American citizens, but

!HliiiMurtJ4iBUfcVffSitf&

the tall can not wag the dug, nor make
him bite nnks he feels so disposed.

ii, a
J Decoration Day.

vtWe, stand, to-da- y reverently above the
graves oi moso who iougui iiko iiiciiani
Lion Heart and died llko Philip Sidney
that the republic might live. We strew
flowers upon the tombs of men' ' " Who went forth to tle,
' Pale cnrneUthonmnfls rrom the dirty mill',
"And Miuburnt thousand from the nrvet

hills." Ami rngor tonnanil from theclt' slrooN,
"And storm-trie- thousands from InrriMwr'i

fleets."
and for whom, for nil time,.

" Honor comex a pilgrim urn y
" to bless the turf that wraps their clny."

Orators will improve the occasion to
teach nnew the lessons of patiiotlstn and
heroism ; and poets will tune their song to
lofty strain.

Hut it is not misfitting the time to
glorify the victories of peace and to exalt
the superior claims of the constructive
over the destructive elements of ci Mira-

tion ; to point the more beneficent results
which have followed the activity of the
moral forces than the ilerce collision of the
brute instincts of our common humanity.
The opportunity has been too often ne-

glected for the historian, poet and onter
to memorialize the great les'son of u.ir,th.U
the only justification of strife is to secure
peace.

Tom Moonu would have been lOSycara
old had he lived until Friday J but his poetry
has been dipped In the fountain of perpetual
youth.

Thk Philadelphia TiWfi asks who are
responsible lor the Anarchists In America,
and in answer lays the blame (upon those
wealthy llrms and corporations, who have
Imported cheap labor from Ktirope. No
doubt some of the blame rest with them)
but It Is also a fact that this country has for
years been used as n kind of penal colony by
some of the European governments. lu
Germany criminals In the prlous are
taught Kngllsh with a view to encouraging
their emigration to America ; anrt so mauy or
the undesirable claves are dumped upon
our shores, that while our gates will stand for-
ever open to the foreigner, his Antecedents
may always with propriety be Inquired Into.

m m

We have received the tlrst number of the
.dry an Review, a publication devoted to the
Interests or the West Chester Normal school
It Is well printed, and has much entertaining
rrjaltor lor those Interested in this successful
educational Institution.

Tub ilarrlaburx 2'atrwt copies from a
number of esteemed state contemporaries
kindly notices of the suggested appointment
ofUon. llenj. !'. Myers as minister to Aus-
tria. It Is not the lashlon for active politi-
cians in the full exorcise el their powers to de-
sire foreign mtsslons.and indeed their trlends
are wont to regard them as a kind of banish-
ment. But If Mr. Myera desires or would
accept the Austrian mission, its bestowal
would be a worthy compliment to a fit man.
Mr. Myers is n gentleman of large intelli-
gence, broad expoilence and many accom-
plishments, lie has labored long and faith-
fully in the editorial field and Is well qual-
ified by bis legal and journalistic attainments
to till a diplomatic post.

m m

Tuc speech that Herr Most made appears
to bavo settled bis fate, for the jury lost no
time in convicting him after It. A man with
a large mouth incurs much risk In opening
it, for ho is very likely to put his foot in 11.

It has boon boldly claimed that the Inven-
tors of modern capons are benefactors of
humanity, for they have made war so fear-
fully destructive and expensive that nations
are loth to engage In it. It Is probable that
a charge, like that of Pickett at Gettysburg,
would be Impossible In later warfare, as the
assaulting force would be annihilated before
It had advanced half the distance.

As a military crlllo recently observes!,
"Men resHinblo anu. When the enterpris-
ing ant on his way to the sugar bowl en-
counters the deadly water vessel, he tumbles
in and iadronned ; but hundreds follow and
the survivors reach the sugar over the dead
bodies of their friends."

The charges el the Soudanese against the
nritlsh Rfjuaros prove that men are yet w g

to be sUughtered wholesale, but the
chnrges of future wars will be short tierce
onslaughts. No armies will advance for half
a mllo in triple line of battle to the charge.

The luscious strawberry has been au
oasis In the May desert, and we know that
the Information will be pleasing that Jersey
berries will be in market borore the end of
this week and the prospects are that the crop
will be unusually large.

- m m -

Tin: Amorlcan Baptist Union, In session
at Asbury Park, X. J., were startled on Sat-
urday to learn that a deficiency or nearly
$150,000 had been found In the accounts el
John II. Deane, of New York, who for many
years was counsel fjr the board. There Is a
charge that the money was lost In Walt
street, which allegation is Indignantly
denied by Mr. DeanB. The latter had won
by his munificent donations tbo title or "the
Baptists' most generous; friend." Ho has
given to the Baptist church and its institu-tion- s

over JoOO.OOO in money. He gave f 100,- -
000 cash In lll llnxliaatnr 1Tnlrann .
which he wasaRraduate, besides a library, J

Ho Im A mumUp nf tlm fM... Ti.i.t '
churob, New York, for the building of which
be gave J50.000. Ho also gave the land lor
the Second Baptist church, In theaamo city.
But bis last condition Is likely to nulliry
most of the reputation be had hitherto at-
tained. Tor It seems plain that much or the
money that he was making was the result el
Investments made w ith church funds.

Ai'RiLihas boon a bad month for the Phila-
delphia &. Reading railroad company. The
net earnings for April, 1885, wore fOSC.saui,
asagalnstJolO 121,01 for the same period el
the present year. In these figures the
demoralization of the coal trade may be de-
tected.

Japan has a medical school that rivals any
we can boast of. Thoro are nine hundred and
seventy pupils In attondance and a compe-
tent corps of professors and instructors, liieet them being Germans. Four years of med-
ical study are required and three years or
preparatory study. In this latter point itwould be well it American modleal schools
would follow the example of the Imimrlal
University et Japan, At several orourmed-lea- lcolleges preliminary examinations are
required, but the goneral custom is to admitall comers unquestioned.

itu the honor that comosto him who
occupies the place ola justice of the supreme
court of Pennsylvania, thore la attached a by
no means Inconsiderable amount or work.
Tho court adjourned on Friday, alter sitting
in Philadelphia since the 4th of January of
the present year, maklug a session of twenty,
one continuous weeks and 114 days on which
the court actually met-- During that period
62j cases were argued, 80 non pressed, I

17 discontinued and 107 left for next
year. Those are cases from 49 counties, the
greatest number from Philadelphia county.
Tho court tiled 418 decisions, 210 of which
were per curiam and the rest by opinions :
12 by Mercer, 31 by Gordon, 37 by Paxson,

j nuiiKey, i Dy Bierreit, .ti ty Greenand 29by Clark ; 159 attorneyswere admitted.

flEFouE the American Laryngologlcnl a.
tlLSV,,??d himself or this simple

diphtherial "dive calomel Inpurltyi give It In
and give lightuS ffaoj y,

no other medicine, lr ,ou let thi.'ofcommon sense take the place of common pre-judice, you will save inoro of your Mtlanuthan you now do."

AM, the world locs n lover. Mr. Cleve-
land was never so popular as now. As a
married man, however, ho will lose some of
his novelty.

Tuk rapidity with whk-h.tnpm-i Is now
its ancient clvlllMllon lor the l'.uro--

pean or Amorlcan artlclo Is truly marvelous.
A web of telegraph wires coers the land and
the railroads nro being slowly but steadily
pushed Into the Interior. Many young Jap.
neso are students in other lands aud many
foreign scholars el ability and tame bavogono
to Teklo to Instruct tlio Jap.uicso, The pies,
ent Mikado apXMrs tolionwlvt niler sur
rounded by able counselors.

Tiinoiou the mist of twenty one ran
ago, the legend grows brighter:

l.ove and tears for the Utile,
'lcarsandloe for the lira

1'hkss correspondents are carrjlng their
detailed description of Miss Kolsom mid her
doings to the ergo of the ridiculous. I.ong
paragraphs are printed describing minutely
the outside apiearance of the three trunks
and a box with which Miss 1'olsoui landed.
We have little doubt that papers
will contain illustrations of thee same re-

markable trunks.

PERSONAL.
ATTOItNK GKMlRAt. WilllcaVO

for a brief tour or i:uroo on the. Mli of J uno.
PosTMvsTKn lUnniTV, or Philadelphia,

recehed the compliment of an unanimous
continuation hjr the Senate.

SrnvKr.n Cakmsj.e will speak at tbo
Textile Worker' demonstration In ludus.
trial hall, Philadelphia, this evening.

Cou Sami'M. Siiopu, or Columbia, on
Friday celebrated his tilth birthday. He Is
in vigorous health and actle as mauy at CO.

BlsnorSruMSNs, or the Episcopal dlocoso
or Pennsylvania, has Issued a call for a con-
vention on Juno .', to electa bishop In place
or Dr. Phillips Brooks, declined.

Jamks McCieius, orWasblngton coun-
ty, has been appointed n member or the
board of managers or the Pennsylvania re-

form school at Morganra, by Governor Paul-
son.

KioiitRev. J. J. Kkank, of Kichmond,
Is to be coadjutor of Cardinal Gibbons, and
will probably be his successor In that high
otllce. He Is quite a young man only forty-on- e

very handsome and popular In his dlo-ces- o.

Skvvtor Gouman his boon a Tegular at-
tendant at all the professional ball gimes
played In Washington this season, and re-
cently he became impressed with the Idei
inaiuu nas mastered me secret or cunedpitching.

Hknhv Watteiisov Is In Kuropo ftr his
health. Broker Austin G. Glbbs, Just re-
turned from London, when asked about the
distinguished Journalist's health, said ho
was "the raltllngest poker player I've met
with In mauy a suuimer'sday."

Km.a Wheklek Wiicox, the poet, went
horseback rlillnrt In Merldeu, Couu., the
other day, her animal frightened and she
narrowly escaped serious Injury tietore he
was stopped. Klla llko most people, finds
It easier to write poetry than to ride a horse.

Colonel II. II. an extonsle
cast-iro- pipe manufacturer et Allentown,
has failed. Judgments for foT.OOO were
oi.tored, but the unsecured liabilities are
Iargtly in excess. The amount of his in-
debtedness cannot be ascertained until his
Indorsements are all known, but is beltevod

Ren. Meyer Lewi.v, of Upper Marlboro,
Md., a member of the Kplscopal convention,
which adjourued its session trlday at Wash-
ington, 1). C, died suddenly Friday night
at the Kbbilt house in that city, et apoplexy.
Ho was on Thursday elected a member of
the btandlng committee et the diocese and
also a delegate to the general convention at
Chicago. He w as about Co years of age.

Gen. KonEnT K. I.ee Is to have his
memory kept green by the Grace Memorial
church, Lexington, Va., which has been com-
pleted at a co- -t of between Jso.,000 and fM,000,
and which Is to be dedicated on Sunday next
May 30. Tho occasion promises to be one of
more than usual Interest. Several bishops
and other prominent clergymen are expected
to participate in the exercises. Oea Leo was
a xestryman of the church.

-- ci.-z,.v jurrr,

-- PflPjaV
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Tho Klr SoiijMtrrm Who Has Clianucl the
vrnrldXtllii HerXoIro

Adelina Patti, whoso Impending marriage,
"after many days,", with her leading tenor,
Nicolinl, is attracting such attention In Ku-rop- e,

was born at Madrid, April iUh, ls13.
In early youth shocamo to America with
her and studied muslo with her
brother-in-la- Maurice Strakosh. she
first appeared In Now York, November 21th,
1S59, and her voice at once attracted atten-tlo-

In ISfll she appeared in London in
"LaSomnambula." She took the town by
storm and became tbo prime favorlto or the
day. Since then she has maintained her
rauk and Is y the most popular operatlo
star living. Not only is she au unexampled
vocalist, but her acting Is such as would
place her In the first rank, even were she not
gifted with song. The parts which she singsare nnmorous and her "Lucia" In the "Brldoof Lammcrmoor," "VIoletta" mid .srllna"are equally Uinod. It was however as"Roslna" In "II. liarbleredeSevlglla" thatshe showed her com io powers. In lsG3 sheattempted the part or "Niaetta" In "La GaiaLRdra' and gained a signal triumph. Inlhbl she sang "Margherita"
jSllet" ""' Innome"and

.? M!aJ"v.1Sfi3.' "r.'i WIV married at the RomanCathollccburch, C'haphaui, to the Marquis doCaux, but the marriage proved so stormythat separation onsuml and finally a divorcewas obtained. In the early part or 1870 Pattlvisited Russia whore she met with an enthu-slasl- o
reception receiving from Alexander11 the Order or Merit and tbo appointment asfirst singer or the Imperial court. Upon herreturn to America a few years ago Sho wasreceived with great oclat and sing to over-llo- wlng houses over the whole country. Theextortionate prices demanded fo? seats

SuJn V lncrpa, ratVor lhau diminish theund during theshe sirred bore she accumulated a fortune?

Wa Js. 1"1" lf""y " "er te In

THK I'lC.MO
fOrthO ISTXLUOISdK.
U.0,U.r",ei.nH.er' Mln' whBn flrt 'net.country dance.When half lost my heart, and you

Half lound the iblnif, perchsneo ?

Hemvinbtr how the lnuslc wooed'lha llchiib.sor the night,
How green I was, In my conceit,

ou sweet In In your drms whltoT
And how I taught you lanrcra, Mln,

How quick you learned them, too,
el had a moUeatklnd of fear
'Ibutfollowedyouall throught

Well, Mln, I wont that road to day,
And all the trees urn gone ;

Tho slumps, like a pointing back,
Uecollua how far I'm on.

I've danced to other muslo slnco--
Danced dgurcs hard und now,

Was oftcu doubtful of the step,
Hut noma how blundered through.

And. Mln, I've learned snch things, I ween,
As ho who llvoth may,

Hut still felt saddened when I mlssod,
That dear old woods to day.

Will t McSjiarran,

THK PAGE ANNIVERSARY.

Tiiiwrr-i'Ks-r tkah of a unml
AUt'irri'j v.XHTf.vcr.

A tlaU Oersulnn at the Mlllrrstllle iirmsl
Mhool-ri- ne .Mmlr, Hrrltsttnii nuit Ad

ttrriise tlon. Jiimei W. I re on

'The I'onrr et ,Snkrn lliiiiiKtil

Tho thirty-firs- t annUersary el the Pitgo
Literary society, of the State Normal school,
Milterstlllo, was hold In the chapel lass om- -

nlng. lA)ng iKMoro the time f.r the com-
mencement thowo spaclnus grounds which
surrounded that noble old iHluoitlon.il build-
ing were tilled with fair joung ladies and
gentlomau to show to the pivsor by their
ileotlon and loe to that old literary soclotv
Tor whose annlvorsary thev come to coin

" 'brute,
As early as ss on o'clock the riep-toiit'i- l

bell rang out Its music to tell to llieui that
the exon-lst- s would shortly begin, and the
chapel el UioM-hoo- l was filled to its utmost
iniMcllv ! In fact all who cimo to wlslt the
"Pago' another good night, could not be
accommodated with .eats. Tho society, which
Is composed of graduates and students of the
"Old Normal" marched Into the chapel to
the music of Taylor's orchestra.

As the president, olllcors and speakers of
the owning marched in, the largo audience
present rtwo applauded them.

Tbo exercise el the evening wore opened
with prayer, dellered by the Rev. John P.
Stein, pastor of tlm Reformed church, con-
nected with the vll'a.e, ater which the
salutatory address was dnllvered by the
president or the society, W. 1. Hibbs, or
l'lttston, Pa.

Then followed music by the orchestra,
MetllevjUBrturo "NlclitOir."

Tho next ietvh wnstho Pago oration, de-
livered by A. M. Snyder, orristovn, Pa.,
entitled "Tho K.xerlnieut with Free Gov-
ernment." During the speaker's oration the
president of the society had to call for order
from those present, Tho oration was short
and to the point, and his rovlow et our na-
tional government was one of the lentnresot
the evening. He told what trail would lol-lo-

and practise would make good goorn- -
menu

Alter this came music by the orchestra lu
selections from the "Mikado" Milllvnn.
this music was the nry best et the open-
ing and the showers of applause which

only showed the orchestra how much
their services w ore appreciated.

Aftorwanlswasglven a recitation by MKs
Hdna I Keller, Shamokln, Pa., entitled
" The First Quarrel "by Tennyson. Tho
young lady Is a line elocutionist, mid she was
a great taturite with the audience, and during
her recitation she held them spoll-beun-

llerdelhery was almost iorfcct, aud the
youug lady certainly was a credit to herself
and to the members or the " Old Pago."

Herseeond recitation, entitled " An imita-
tion of the Raven," brought down the, bouse,
and the long applause which followed made
It necessary for the young lady to respond
by presenting herself to her audience again.

Music " Angel's Serenade " G. Brnga, bv
Miss II. It. Jewell. Tho youug ladv

soprano voice, and her "reudl.
tlon et the " Angol's Serenade" will not
soon be forgotten by Uiese whoso plcusuro It
was to hear her.

the lioNonvnr urnis.
Next came the honorary address by Hon.

James W. Loo, Franklin, Pa., on " Power
of Spoken Thought."

Speech ts silver and silence Is golden ; and
silence only Is golden when there Is nothing
to be said, began the speaker. No concessionor liberty was ever made to excel freedom et
thought. The struggle for liberty has gone
on from that time to this, malestlc In those
w ho have displayed It nt Its best. This pow er
finds its greatest oxcellence not In the more
lorceof words, but lu him who has the facul
tv of speech. Tho names of Otis I'laynnd
Henry, will ever be remembered by the peo-
ple, for It was the pow or et their speech
which openod the eyes of the people and laid
the first foundation el our nationality.

Do I tbo power of spoken
thought and its Influence for good, when
I say that the great and oterw helming
majority or people are looking to him
who Is now delivering in the Knglish Parlia-
ment the ereatest effort of his Uro on "Irishhomo rule?" I shall not attempt tj analyse
the power of the spoken speech. Thoro is a
Erevalent Idea that much time Is lost iu our

by debate. But I say that
this Is a mistake, for often has the lsiwer elspoken thought killed a bad bill and luasedmany a good one.

Tho speaker very ably outlined ths forceor spoken thought In comnirison with writ.
ten composition. He showoj the street of
each, as they had been used to meet the ques-
tions of the day. He compared writtentboughtn to the wolght et the forgo sledge;
spoken thoughts to the slodge w hou force has
been applied to It. Written thoughts, ho
said, may bring conuction, but spoken
thought will not only bring conviction, butsomething more necossiry lo cause good
results action. An extract or the address
cannot do the orator Justice. He presented
mauy or his thoughts with apt and enter-
taining illustrations. Ho spoke In a fullopen manner without any manuscript. This
Is always so much appreciated in such a
iiiLxeu auuiouce.

Music by Misses Hemperly and Jewell,was next upon the programme In nn organ
and piano duet, "Robert lo Diable," Mey-erlwe-r.

Tho manner In win. h the young
ladles pemrmed upon their respective in.struments showed that tliey were perfectly
at home when enga(d thorcon.

Recitation Selected, entitled " Dakey's
Faith," Miss Edna L Keller. This young
lady Is the same who delivered thoother reci-
tations and she again did herselfcredlt.

Then followed music by the orchestra,
gallon "Luftlg and DufUg, ; after
w hlch the services closed, and one and all

well pleased with the evening j andto the Pago we say, It's work is written inbright letters of gold, to taruih never.
The chapel was tastefully decorated. Mr.Schroyer, et Lancaster, furnished lour fine

lloral designs. Tho attendenco was muchgreater than usual and many distinguished
Visitors wore present from abroad.

A boon to thoatlllcted I) St. Jacob Oil, theconqueror of pain.

IJlll(
Who use SO.ODOXT have only to open theirlips to prove It oxcellence. Their white, gleam,
lug, spotless todth, and fragrant lireulh will tellthe utory. There Is more demand for this whole,
some und uuoxcoptlonubte prtqnrutlon than forany other dentrlfrko In the market.

ItrEVIAL MOT1VKS.

The Traveling Salesman
la nn IrresHUblo fellow, brim full of stories,Jnlios, courage, self umuraneo nnd grit, milsvery taking withal. Jlunloek Jtlotxl Jlittm area very takfug medicine; they lake every wht-ro- .

and are sold everywhere For silo by II IICochmn,drugglt,rJ7 and 139 North IJueon strtct.Lancaster.

He Careml of the JUbirt.
If your children are threatened with croiinnrany throat difficulty, apply a few drop, ofIhomat' Eclectrlc Oil. It U thn nicest mcdicim)

for the little ones we know of. forsulnby if.ILLncbran, drugglat, 137 nnd 139 Aorth Queenstreet, Lancaster.

'Air flramlfather'n fUork
Was once n very popular song, but like many
"Jhersentlmentat tune II dixisu't wear well.it. iumui rieetrie utl will wear. 11 u III
" away au aches, sprains, and pilns. and
Tfl'Sy ,!u purchaser a bundled fold. Forsalo byIt It Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13J North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Illg Thlerri-'- ,'.
i,I5p,,f " rtetitlltr nro two big thloves;creep and steal our health and comfortbefore we know It. Let us put a stop to theirln w in, a bottle of

rorsal.; by II. II fochruh, druggist, m nnd ISOQueen street, Lancaster.

Worked Wonder.
"My daughter was very bidoiron accounta cold and pain In her lungs Jir.noma,' 1

l?,TJe," c,,rc(1 her ,n tw enty-iou- r Onoboys was cured ofsoro throiu This iiie.lt.cine luis worked wonders In our family." AirahI Inckney. Ijike Mahopar, N. Y. Kor .ale by H.

A Hope About Our Neek.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation isllko a rope about our necks. Wo arostninaunand unstrung alternately mi heunbearaWo. llurdock 7l(oo.l Jtlltrri w II mi

Nor,V,Q0ube)en,;,reeCtnac,u',?err:'8U, '" ttn" '

QKORQEKRNHT.JB.,

Oarpenter, Contractor & Builder.
"""" T KINU BT.

BHOP-EA- ST UUANT BT., Opposite Station
llouso.

tontlon?' recelTe r prompt and personal at--

AllWInrtanff 1.... .. . . ...,""""p"naea to at snort no-11-ana on 1VMUI141 tjn... Urawlnas anaestimates lurnUhoa. wf-iy- u

XK WAD VXK TMKMKXT8.

T H. CALDWKLL,Vcb.

rillLADELVJUA.

J. E.
CALDWELL

&CO.
002

CHESTNUT
ST.

" Ilia fcolcnltp, or Mrnin-stone,-

nj Audrens ltsc
rlus, "Is n kind of gem
w hlch doth contain In It tlm
(mane et tlm moon, and It THK
doth repreient 11 lorreas SIOONMIiiMC
lng and ilecreislng sccoril
lng lo the Increase, ami de
cnae of the moon In Its
monthly chingos.''

IHicorMcs says, " It Is
found In Arabia iiiidlsen.

TIIK diied with virtues as of nmk
I'hCl'I.IAIt lng trees fruitful nnd re
VlllIUKS storing health." He adds

ASCKIIIKIl "that In tte night It will
'loir. Illuiiilnnte the next lo It

jet not byany trausiiilslon
of light but by the collet
Honor light tntoltself"

Superbly cut moonstones,
representing the ancient
r.omsn and tlrectun deities, AS AN
mounted In solitaire and AUT1ULK
cluster setting, In I.see or
l'ln. Kings, llrooches.llraco JKWRLKY
lets, Scarf l'lns and Knrrlnss
are shown by Messrs. Old

cll A to.

Careful Attention Given to Orders and

Inquiries by Mail.

rpHLMU: ARK A LOT OF

STRIPED STOCKINGS
AT HALF THICK,

1TTI1I

North End Dry Goods Store.
The goods aio all rljrht, but out of style.

J W. llVlt.VK,
novl-ly- No. !i North Qncon strtn--

TMl'iORTANT.

Tothoimny applicants for the rAI.LTKIlM
of the

Lancaster Business College.
If yoM will call on or address the principal youcan obtain such lnfnrinrllon as will be of emitKinantngetoymi In pursulne the COUKSK or

STITHY as required at this institution, it willenable you to make xreater progress, and a sav.
InKOf time and latior Is guaranteed It jou willcarry out Instructions Address,

H. 0. WEIDLER.
Principal.

Q.RKVT IIAIJOaTnS

-- T-

W. D. Mosser's Music Store,
NO. 131 NOP.TH QL'EKN ST, I.ANCASTIH.

Now Style Mason A Hamlin Organs at ITS. t"0.Ilu), IKS, 113. lim, iivil
l'lanos nt IJm). .iio, IkO, xa, Ac.
Now Amnrtcan Sewing Mchlnej-o- ne drawer

; two drawers, ta ; four drawers, .T Ac.Tbo best In the market.
No Orvans, l'lanos or Sewinu Mschlnes sold

throUKhuircnls, hence the nboie low prices.
for the celebrated UcmunderMollns.of .New ork. l'loasa rail.

uiay-Jtfitd-

FINE TAILORING.
The Ijirijest and most Complete Assortmentof r INK H OOl.LKNrt for the bprlng T1! ado to befound In thy City of Lancaster.

i.;V.LfilcV Lllle ".LSP'.1"" Overcoatings andI'antAloonlngs In all the Latest PatternsPrices t.n, llest oik'nanshlp. and all goodsWarranted as reprebonttsl.

H.GERHART,
NO a NOl'.TII QUKEN STltKKT.()pixlt the 1'ostotKco. mariMydll

ART WALL I'Al'Kl. STORK.

Art Wall Paper Store,

NO. UU NORTH QUEEN STREET,
I ANCAVTEK, PA.

Another lr,re lolofOIl.T I'AI'KIH jmt ar-
rived n HI be sold cheap Cull early aud look atthem and Ret prices. Will not keep them lonir.lor.theprlcowllUell them.

Window Shsdes made readj- - to hang. PlainShado Cloth all colors. Window maduand hanir promptly. Ijico curtains, Poles.Chains, Hooks, etc.
-- No trouble to show goods.

ALFRED SIEBER,
HO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

rpHK STANDARD-URK- STALLION.
" STORM KING" (Q.161).

Ho Is a half brother to "Mazy Cobb." tWA:the Klntf of stallions, ills Cam, "TopsyTsy.lor," Is n half sister to "I.nln." "15 ''Mavneen."!WO:lilackwoo(laii at three years,
Ac. storm Klnir " Is a Ikaiutlful ltay. standing
16 hands, and neighs upwunUof I.ijO pounds,

? -- .JtlS.'"?"' oUJ ana ' VMrv 'lUlt- - Will stand
AcatalOKUowllI ho sent on annllca.tlon. (flvlng Terms und Pedigrees In full of allmy stock.

HAN1KL O. ENQLE.
.KNGLETKltK STOCK rAHM,

s Marietta, l--

USK NONE HUT

11 BEST'S "

HOT AIR PUMACES!
MADE Ol' 1IEAVV 1UON.

Moro sauaro feet of KadUUng Burfaco, mosteconomitnl Hi fuel, and the Host ltesuiu InHeating Dwellings. Schools, Churches et anylleator In the market. Pea or Nut Coal for futlEstimates furnished for Heaters, Including
of Lancaster ruforonce. Htatera gusranteod togive entlro satisfaction or taken out at our ownuxpenso.

llelng both practical men in the business, weask a share of patronage.
?8,J.m.a.tus for numbing,rittlng, Tin and sheet Iron Work. HootingAlsoalullBiipplyot Tlnwaro. AcI'rlcos to suit the tlmus. Ulro us a call.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
'

COUNEIl Or K8T KIVO.JOHN ANU M1I-ItL-

SiltEETS.
luaylmdM.W.ASn

"OATKNT STRAP PANTALOONS.

Th Greatest Invention et Ihe Ae.
1'antalonna made with tbo I'stent Strap tit

cosy, ao not bag out at the knees, don't draw up
when sitting down, and give better satisfaction
than any others. 1'Jnoe your order with A. IL
Hosenstvln, the Merchant Tailor, who has the
solo right for Lancaster for the Patent Dotiblu-Stra- p

Pantaloons, lotrur an unusually full stock
of nobby goods for t'antuloons. Suns, Vesting
and Spring Ovcrcoots, and am devoting my en-
tlro altxntlon to my trlends and patrons, and
will spare no effort to retulu the position 1 haveso long held as rirst rino Merchant Tailor elJmrawtor. uesp-ctfull- yours.

A. It. UOSKNSTfclN, STorU Queen SL

rpOlS PAPER IS PRINTED WITH

INK
Manufactured by

J, K. WRIGHT as CO.,
marlHyd seth and.Uaro BU PhUadelph r

MKW AttrMHTlKKM MKT8.

rjplIK NI'.W OAS1I STORK.

NEW CASH STORE,
247 & S4 North Queen Strwt,

Oppostto the Koystonn llouso and Northern
Hank,

PLAIN NI) IASCV DltKSI 11001)9. NUNS'
VKll.t.NdS, lu.Ml Colors,

Now Seersuckers, New Haslstn Cloths, Now 1'er
mles nnd Ui I litre.

rUI.I. LINK Or UNDKHWKAK.
l.sdles Clsuro esl, children's tlatuo esls,Men s t'auin Shirts, Moil's Whltn titrls. milstock nl Hoinosiir, Pull Stock of Notions.- All a Lou Prices, rieoso call before
fulKi-ll- l W. II. HOW KKS.

Cl'MMKIt (loon's.

Summer Goods !

STAMM, BROS, a CO.,
0Mned Toslay

Al.L WOOL HKM'KI.I.K.
ALLMOOL M Kill SO,

At. I. WOOL TttlCOT,
ALIWOOL rilKNCH CASILMKKE,

AI.UWOOLLANULKH,
ALL WOOL ALIIATIIOSS,

In the pretty shades-Crea- m, Tan. ltelte. etc
riSK SI'ltINO CASHMKUES-- ai III. nld- e-

shsdes tins nnd pretty, e. a yard
SUMMEUSILK?.

11AT1STKS. STA1NKS. KMRIIALII 1101 CLE,
tltlNKLKHSKKHSUCKKlts.

KllllllOlllKltlim, LAOES. LACK ILOPNC- -
IM1S. llKNTELLK LACKS,

Atom Well known Low Prices,

BOSTONSTORE,
Nofl. 26 & 30 North Quoon St.

LANCASTKK, PA.

CllANOK OK IIUSINEKS.

Positively Selling Out to Close

Vt ALL r.M'EUfor3,.M!.stol0cents. Hilts,istna cents, new goods. Holders, , 10, IS, So.
to a cents.

LACKCUKTA1VS, to M, fA. K and 1 cents tollioapslr.ln Kcru i Uto.llOOO, IS.: In White,
at half ptlce,

roi.KS for ;j cents ; were II SI. ltrass Tilmiiusl forav. ; wnroMic., In Walnut and Kbouy.
LACE LAMHHKOIINS, toe. lo Tie. ; were

IIUtotLVl.
WINDOW SHADES way down.

o,T.?2u.J",,'r nr" Iw"rln(C In for AV1HK
Sl.UKKNS hueh prlctis have never hoard
cir. Made and lit In) our windows for M, W. O,
50. SO, u) and 61 conn, and so ou up according tosite

LAN H3CAIT.H, Ji.W. I1.SS, 11.10. 1 SO.

PHARE3 W. FRY,

NO. 67 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANCASl-KK- . fA.

oAK HALL.

To-D- ay Being Saturday,

As well as Decoration Day, we shall fnregnnnydeslroof our own In the matter and keep open
doors duruig the day, as the bunlnesa afiitll
guide, lhalls, during as many hours ns cus-
tomers .hill kucpon coming to our errtcaandbuy clothing.

WANAHAKER & BROWN.

OAK HALL,

Southeast Coriii'r Sixlli nnil Market,

I'll! I.A IIKI.l'll 1 A.

Kihlliltlnn of fine HlHolrlng Vles t j r in.at Oak Hall corner.

cUI.SA I1ALU

r i i

mm ttin

13 EAST KING STREET.

CHINA, GLASS,

-- AND-

QUEENSWARE.

tTSatisfaction Ouaranteod.

Hppurtiii,
15 EAST KING STREET.

FVUMTVRB.

prOFFMEIElfa

PICTURE FRAMES
AND

Looking Glasses
-- AT-

flOFFMEIER'S
No. 20 East King Street,

LANCASTKK, PA.

XKW AnrKHTIHKMKHT.

woii'5.rs"iaLyiii.i)ui:N.
tin n it m u inn noritnMttitt-- a nithe Homo for Krlendle.? Children lorlhnH vand count v of l4ineater, I'a , will lo hrla nt n,,,

oftlro et tlm seoreMiv, No. i North Uiii'ini
slreet,oiilUKsDA NKNTiit Hi o'clock i" inlor the purpose offlocllui; four trimteesitiidalxIsdy liiHiniKers. CIIAKI.K1 M, IIUWKLL,

nmjjfit Secretary.
Xfl.ANTK' CITY.

TIIK OLD KST.MII.HHK1

Chester County Mouse,
Vnlrally locileii, coiueiileut, er near llio

w i1V.pIVi! t't ' " Hi eeiy nay, nn.l home llko

J. KEIM & BONH.msyai'Jmd

gl'UATOHKD Ul' KUHNITUni:
18 AN EYE SORE.

Thou tnskn your rumllnra look llko Mtw livlltlngnlmttln of
MghlBlng Furniture PoIIhIi,

l'llce. Unmanufactured and for sain onlv lu-ll. II.CUCIIKAN. DHtHKllHT,
inSjS lyomNorlh (J"Wn 8t" ,'B,",",r. ''

NKV

LIVERY STABLE.
Thn unilitralirnttii ! mui. ww inui.v

STAlll.K. at tTa. MlNOHtll MAI(KKT8inKKT.
i, i." '"""'S" Hisw. All HX IIOMPS,

(Ilveinea call.
H. W. PRY.

inif Jld

J H. IIIVLKIIA CO.

Silks and Dress Goods.

Wo are liu.y selling and markingdown pries of nil ,u,ck we hsd onhand, and are ottering extraordinarylUrgslns In every depurtmont.
Summer rtllks. Mo, cheap at Mc

Heller good HtCM, 73a, and sic. Ihranare all worth from lie. to sic. more noryard.
Our II 00, !. and It M lllaek Kllksare all cheap at Jlc to 3Vo. per ) rdmore, and are warrant! d not to cruekor lirrsk.
KeiiiomUer cosh makes bargains.

Call and si o for yourselves notonly our, but often, as we aremiking changes every dy, and u
are adding nnd receiving Now Uo.nl.every day-- at Lnnrst Cash Prices.

John S. Givler & Go,,

CASH DUV UOOIIJ AND
CAlll'ET IIOU9K,

No. 25 East King Strout,
I.ASC1STIK, 1'i.

iiuvaKruuftmuinn uuuha.
1TK UAVK A LAiuii: STOCK

OK THE I1KST

REFRIGERaTORS
IN THK Clir.

Th Fierce Dry Air Refrigerator.

UAIWKXHOSK, H'ATKN VOOI.KWi,

JCKOKKAM yjtKEZKKS.

AndarullllnoofHOUSKt'lIU.MSHLMlUOODS
Tho largest stock of (IAS riXTUKKHIn thncity. Hpevlal attention paid to Uastlttlng, TinUtMiilng and Spouting
Wb have Just recolved another lol of those .'

OI.01IES.

JOHFP. SOHATJl & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTKK. PA.

piLINN A UUUNLWIAN.

150,000
Adams. & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All giving satisfaction. Tlio only lVr-fect- iy

Safe Oil Stoves in tlio market. There
are no other oil stovta to compare to

them.

The Most Durable, the Cleanest, the
lleflt li.ikers.

Buy no oil stoves till after examining
the Adams & Westlake,

AT

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

DKALKllS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves.
LANCASTEU, PA.

aprlSlydAw

WM. A. KIKl'FKK. ALDUS C. 11KKR.

HEADQUARTERS
ea

SUIMEU COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Conrt House),

THE ARGANt)
For UASOI.INK.

THE DANGLER,
Kor COAL OIL.

HANUHOMKI DUHAIILE!
C'Al'AULK I KC'ONOMIOAL

Also, a Kull Line of

Parlor Btovoa and Heaters, Oook

Stovea and Ranroa.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAD t

Also,

RBFRIOERATORS,
IOB-ORHA- M FREEZERS, WATER

COOLERS,
rors, rASS, kkttles--

WeH, anything you want.
COMK AND 8KK KOH VOUUSKLr.

01IUKU3 fOK

Plumting, G&s Fitting-- , Tin Roofing and Spouting

PBOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
aps-tftll-

THnST NO OTHEIta WHY ENDUItE
of neuralgia, when Ilenaon'aC'apclnePlMtere will quickly wMnvt It,


